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Taiim Tiiii. Wlton. Mabel Miller, CONCORDCHERRYVILLE " where they were guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. R. Rankin, who leased

the western state. Attractive acora
cards were used in finding the guests'
places at the eleven tables. Punch
waa served by Mesdames J., W.
Horner and R. O. Lasslter. After
the game Mrs. Lewis, assisted by
Miss Eleanor Huske, of Fayettevllle;
Miss Jeannette Biggs and Misses
Patty and Eliza Huske Lewis served
Ice course. '

I CAROLINA SOCIETY
I I

i

: " -
: I

tiful sunper nresent werera,tu..
iMr"--M- . s. and sons. Ray- -

IW.t.Hsa A 1rv RtflAflrtft. M&f I

?"T??.e11! i0nL;.El.boeiS !

h M.r MciweiL Jerome
V,.77 i.H,t,k'andCImB ,S!Sta' pltta and
WUlianv Leslie Hurrt .L"nTate Er-i- n FT1U Hos.- -FnV,H,,l;h
feld. Kelster. Gordon Tate,

tn d Dr. rt. M. Phlll oa. Drr Rob-- .,

ert Rofs, Dr Mlckle. Dr. Medlln and
Dr W An 'lce court was
served.

ASHEVILLE

A.iHEVILLE, Aug. It. William
ii. WimamaonJt,. of Raleigh, who

Miss' Jean Roddey .Black in Rock
Hill. , .

Miss Ruth Craig, ot Atlanta. Oa..
Is the guest of Miss Margaret Mc- - en under the auspices ot the Baptist " ' ' ' ' '
Dow. Ladies' Aid society Tuesday evening. I xf ?,d J"

Miss Bessie Pegram. of B shop- - August 15. was n decided- - success, i n"vT ?lr:,"na
is visiting relatives in York. notwithstanding the rain. '"5hlldre". Sarah Robert

CurV'eTl'orC'arVr gSus! V TT 7h 1 Mr .Mrs. &

with his, family la spending aom, Mrs. Helen Varner Baas entertain- -
- ed Friday evening in honor of Mrs.the Manor, wa. host at atime at T B, Walt 0f Augusta. Oa. Fol- -

the pnrk for the occasion. All the
njoable rnii8itcor a delightful

iord. Mr. and andZtv ..7 .,ffita-- W T

TROY

ior, August 19. Mrs. J. W.

,;r"'" 7H"" ne memoera otTuesday Afternoon club and ad- -
'"al KUf" t a lawn party on j

Tuesday evening.
Old-tim- e rfnr.games were ntnvert

'ng the evening. The hostess assist-- I
by her M. Deaton,V7--l--served grapes,

"k. VZ? S? ldM. C,,U.?
" mi. uiiu .ma. j. tv .

C. Mrs. Guy Sanders and Messrs.s riske, L. J. Ewing .Carl Thay-- S

A. R. BoatwiMght, Luther Smith, j

Beck Hurly. E- - P- - Welch and W. A.
Cochran -

Mr- - Polakavoti and daughter. '
Mrs. Mm. Mn.ni-i- . irt r,,..j.J

dlnner party Saturday evening ai
orove Park Inn. In honor of the
8U"ts h 11 entertaining at a house

nUarP"y. jiiss arina w. w..-.-,- the

"a..."CHERRYVILLE, trfLaZTVnl,t I nntlfnirar , ,
dinner. August 13. the occasion he-- ; !

ins the birthday anniversary of her c

r v- - --win.UHUKiuri. .ulna xlllli;m

TZrRuth nnd Julia
Iwesslnger and Mrs. Julia Hall. ;
' The play. "A Kentucky Belle."

tfrha ku.q . k ....k tan iiumcsa, uooioiru UJ UHU&n t

ter. Miss Clara Adele Self, served
refreshments. The Invited guests
were Mnufnm.1 V. ' V. &f eDnurpll
West Rhyne. Vernon Harrelson, L.

Mcuowell. John J. Ueorge. A.
C. Warllck. Craig Harrelson. H. H. V?

Allen, Karl M. Warllck. D. P. Mc--

and David P. noino nH

Misses Pumilln rnmnh.il r.1 Satis- -

hurv and Vera Pritchnrd 'of rhnnel
Hill. el

vis.tlngher brother L. L. Bowling
, , ,, . .

a iiu i a m v. ior upvfrn i wppkb iihk a

Mrs. J . F. Moser. Dr. Moser has 8.
not yet fully decided where he will! I.
locate. er.

Misses Annie Belle and Ruby
;C,oods of Rutnerford College were

gUpSts of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. i

Hrowne several days thl i.
Mrs. Ell Beam i and daughters

Marv Lou " Virginia and 'rZJiRmv Beth returned from
. ii

V A
Maddox. of Wendell, spent

the week-en- d in Cherryville.
Mr. nnd Mra. L. J2. McDowell.

and family, of Spartanburg, were in
Cherryville for a short while last

wit mi n.i.u. . . . .nw v,un so iniiut.nvii, v , k T t,.i .1... tHieii w nit a
returned to her home at Rougemont. . Wright. Cora and Mamie Mclntj-re- , 5".d' 5rf LeV Lv SmUh day night. Short talk, were made Mrs. Elbert

" ' aioser reiurnea irora ,ona Krace of Salisbury. Carrie fhornas CheesebWugh. James Rick- - by W. R. Odell, D. B. Coltrane. arlne Wltten are
ntm.ii. iuima, dnu (umiitriiu imiir nuers, iocie Beamnn, Xannle pr, William Coxe Jack Cheese- - Attorney H. a. Williams, xnomas uurralo Bpringa,
time here with his parents. Rev. and Lewis. Mrs. P. D. Deaton. of Dillon, u ' w . c., 'i . in Webb. Rev. J. Frank Armstrong. J.- - , .

COXCORD. August l.--On Friday
" MtaM. Donnle Smoot,,Mar.

Morrison ana ieora l-o- en- -
tertalned at the home of the latter

comn,.mnH M,. w.
Craven7 of Raleigh.-- - Bridge wai

ub. ..rved.i - -

. Mlesei Grace Redenour and ,

"". Smith entertained at the
home of MIsa Smith Wednesday

Complimentary to Misses Mary
Craven, of Raleigh, Virginia Pickens,
of High Point, Celeste Armfleld and
Ellen Howell, or Monroe, Miss Plna
Wllleford gave a luncheon Saturday
morning.

iowing; an enjoyable musical program
the hostess servjaan ice course.

W. H. Scarboro eiitertalned the
members of the Phllathea cl of

Methodll)t Prote.ant Sunday
rhnol nf whlnh h i th taaehar.

Thursday evenine Foflowlnc the
program cream, cake and mints were
served.

" muni trnjoyaoie
the w?..w"lw at,the class the

W.tk.JI-- l

Fink snd Chas. S. Smart.
Concord wa indebted to the

Music Lovers' club for an evening of
pleasure and entertainment when
Tuesday night the club presented

uvim rnno num.
and Spencer Knight, pianist. In a
concert at the Central School audl- -

torium.
Mrs. A. C. Wolfe was hoatees Wed- -... , ,h ,.ki. f hrMliriHlS J IU till W Je ua

complimenting her house guest. Mra
y McEachern. of Mt Pleasant,

aalud and Iced tea was served at the
cor of the game,

jrs. Horance King, and daughter.
Tj.nh.ii. nf Texas, are visiting

fr(en(js and relatives here.
Mr and Mr, j rj. Hatchett, of

Atlanta. Ga., are the guests of Rev.
and Mrg T w Smlth.

Mr Rn(1 Mr--
,

Qe0rge Edwards, of
Rocky Mount, are the guests of Mr. . v p,it.rinn

Mr; R' g Tounf rtturn,A Tuesday
from a European trip. She landed.....New mr Du.uj
Monaay in asningion. wncro .no
waa Joined by her sister. Mrs. 'L. T.
Hartsell.

BADIN

BADIN. Aug. IS. Mildred Naah
r..H mnrnln, at rnnlrlu,Htu '..... nr h.r meat Catherine

Hinnon Robertson, of Allen. After
u, niiu Lane wn.

Served
y ri a . xr- - r i

ParenU' Dr and"t"'?1 tj5ni,ta
... arM w ' w o Austin and

rhj1(.' lef. Tueadav to spend a
k ,n flaii.bury with relatives. I

third birthday Saturday afternoon
by entertaining, a host of her little
friends. The lovely little birthday--

cake with its three candles was
placed on the table and each child
was requested to cut a piece which
the yput into l.ttle baskets to carry
home. Ice cream and cake were
served the little folks by Misses Bob
Price and Virginia Mlms. Little
Nancy Boh was the recipient of
many useful and pretty gifts. Those
present were Emily Harris, Annie
Russell C.wynn. Bee and Billy Dal-to- n.

Martha Moores. Mary and
Phil'p Mathewson. Francis Wagon-

er. Lillian and Doris I'lnutz. Ruby
Lewis. Walter Whitsott. Henry Mc- -

VWorsley.
Miss Mollle Williams has return- -

ed to her home at Met nil. 6. 1

after sDenilinc the week-en- d with
Miss Sadie Burton on Lawsonvillc
avenue.

Mrs. H. C. Toole has returned to
her home at Hamlet afte rspending
a few days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. E Barber.

M. T. Smith spent the past few-day- s

with his wife and hnby In

Oreensboro, who are visiting Mrs.
Smith's people.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Trent and son.
Billy Hall, left today for a two
weeks' stay on the eastern shore of
Virginia and Maryland.

M ss Alice Rakestraw has return-
ed to Winston-Sale- after spend-
ing her vacation with her parents
near Wentworth. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Easley are!
spending some time at Moores
Springs and the western part of the
state.

Dr. H. R. Thompson, of Coving-
ton. Va., spent Sunday here with his
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Thomp-
son.

Misses Margaret Johnson and
Anice Trent spent the week-en- d

with relatives and friends In

Mrs. Fletchey McDonald has re-

turned from a visit to Washington.
Baltimore and Cambridge, Md.

Miss Emily Rld Morrison Is
spending her vacation In Hickory,
Wavnesvllle and Ashevllle.

Mrs. P. D. Watt and Mrs. J. N.
Wat are spending some time In Buf-
falo and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Thompson
nnd children are visiting in Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City.

Lindsey Ellington and B. M. Bals-le- y

spent the past few days In Rock-Ingha-

w'th friends.

YORK, S. C.

'morning for Baltimore and New were laid forirtisa Mary Mead, of
Tork- -

' 'Virginia; Mrs. F. R. Hewitt. Mrs.
F. W. Griffith, Mra. William Red- -

Misses Nona and Estelle Brace! ,. X1U. o.rt.r

lotte. and Miss France Hampton, of
Va.hvllle At the dinner besides thei,. Mix Julia Baxter

.. ot Charlotte; MJs. Seachols.... f n.nvllle Va Miss Cornelia
Vanderbllt. Mis. Mildred Chanibllss.

-..- -.' unA,n tmm ni.O by
. .

ii,. C.

jflas Nan Mead of Richmond, Va.,
whose engagement to Ben Jones was
announced last week, was the hon- -
oree at a luncheon at the Biltmore
r orest uountry ciuo iiiewny, giy- -
pn hv Mrs. Junius O. Adams. Covers

.UUU flllU .una v

An Interesting woW affair of Tues- -

dtty waa th. tea K,v.n by Mr- -. D. j
Meriwether, at. the Ashevllle

Country club. In honor of her
daughter. Mrs. George Pegge, of
New York: Mrs. Caldwell Norton ' v(

Miss Brookes Norton, of Louis- -
ville Ky., and Mrs. H. B. Sherrlll.

New Orleans. Cards were received
Mis Elizabeth Faucrtte. Mimes

,F,nPM- - Myrtle Allport and Mian

d...1.taining were Mrs. L. M. Mrs.
Rlchard Weaver, Mra. Roger Merl- -

wether, Mrs. J. W. Faucett, Mrs.
h ,' f

a w .ji, . v,. in
ii vi iia. duiiau v v jvra r Aa v -,,c ... a..- -i ,wmail A... k ursiD lauru uuiiii. uir

afternoon.
One of the largest bridge par- -

of the late summer was that of
Mondav afternoon, given by Mrs
cnaries . aiaione. .Mrs. wuiiams
amilh.r Mr. Wllhr ninnHnrf

T i. . .j Mrs. x. t. KoDinson were tne""e i nners. '

Interesting visitor In Ashevllle '

this time H.rmm -Frank Irn.:.,
old. composer of the melody or "Dix-- 1

the popular aong of the south- -

ALBEMARLE

ALBEMARLE, Aug. 19 On Mon- -

day evening Mrs. D. T. MeLauchlin
' tare a surpr se birthday party tor

her son. James. A number of young
peopl gathered and went in a body
to the home and showered him with
numerous gifts. A number of games

"

had been planned and the hours
passed quickly. Refreshments con-

sisting of watermelon and grapes
were served.

afternoon a party was
enjoyed, at the home of Miss Pnu-ltn- e

Whitley, when she entertained
;the members of the Entre Nous club
and a number of other guests, com-

plimenting her sister. Mrs. Rice. At
'the conclusion of the games refresh-

ments were served. The n

guests enjoying th s charming.
; occasion were Mrs. Rice. Clayton;

Miss Annie Lee Henderson. Rae- -

. ford; Mrs. John Ray Ivey. Savan- -

".nah, Oa.: Mrs. Hatch. Raleigh, and
Miss Beulsh Mann, of Saxnpahaw.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the summer among the young
people was the party jlven Friday
evening by the members of the Nine
Rookjea club at thp home of Miss
Margaret Kluttx. A vote was cast
to .learn who the boys thought was

) the most interesting conversational-
ist among the girls, and the girls
voted on tbe boys. The ballots re-

created the names of - Miss Nell
"iJnuggs and Mr. Paul Smith. All
guests gathered In the reception hall

fand living room to near tne ne- -

mlnute conversation whim was to
take place between this couple. Af-

ter games were enjoyed, the hostess
served brick cream and wafers.
Grape punch was served throughout
the even'ng by Misses Ellen Huck-abe- e

and Nell Snuggs. About 50 of
Albemarle's younger set were pres-
ent.

Miss Bernice Sells celebrated her
eleventh birthday Wednesday after-
noon by entertaining n number of
her little friends at the home of her
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. .1 M. Sills.
Lemonade and nablscos were served
aa the little guests arrived, after

(which all kinds of outdoor games
were played. Including the pinning
of the cat's ta'l. In this contest the

fpnie was won ny .mips i iare nun-'Jiycut- t.

A doll contest was also en-- -i

Joyed, and the prize was given to
Miss Ruth Underwood. Ice" cream
iir' cones was served the guests.

J Mrs. L. M. McLnurln. of Laurln-jbur- g.

who Is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. J. A. Harvard, was hostess at

Ja bridge party Thursday afternoon
Jgiven by Mrs. Harward. Tea and

sandwiches were served as the
I guests arrived, fiix tahles were
t placed for bridge, and two for the
jgame of rook. Ice crenm with pla!n
cake was served. The invited quests
were Mesdames Clyde and Ernest
Bkidmore, Niven Nisbet, LeFeaux.
Mauney. T. R. Wolfe. Nora Morris,
R. L. Morrow. W. H. Snuggs. Mc- -

iLauchlln, Fwarlngen. of China
Grove, Henning. W. O. Eflrd. Ren-t'net- t,

Mann, Reynolds, nialr. .1. A.
tittle. Fitxgerald. Slkes, W. A.
Smith. Kendrlck. L. M. Almond,
Grover Harward, H. C. Patterson,
F. N. Patterson. A. L. Patterson,
Misses Nell and Rosebud Ilearne.
Kate Pridgeon no Marv Rell May.

REIDSVILLE

REIDSVILLE. Aug. 19. Little
.4. Wea, Y)K r aa .k.nlA,l

Sunday. Misses Lena and Joe Allen are on
Miss Bryte Rudisill returned tola visit to friends In Pennsylvania,

her home at Llncolnton Saturday. They made the trip by automobile
with Miss Ava Rudisill. jand expect to be away two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carroll and Mrs. G. S. Beaman returned horn

Mrs. Henry James and Miss Mary
IlAnv-- i liiniaa o tA fin I na ralat VOS in
Galax, Va.

STATESVILLE

ing Miss Evelyn Wllklns. Miss M.l- -

dred Gill entertained Thursday aft;
iernoon. Hearts were played at nine
lt:,hlo th hih annra nriip h snort

kl' beine won hv Miss Sarah
McRorle. The Sliest of honor was
presented a bottle of perfume. The
hostess served cream, cake and
candy.

The recital given In Shearer Hall ,

luesuay evening ny t,'. J ' j

.u u. -
Ruby Johns)., violinist, and Miss
Rose Stephany. pianist, was a sin
cess from art artistic standpoint and
thoroughly delighted the audience.

The class of 1921 of the States- -

ville high school held its nrst re- -

n hi me nome oi mis. "
,eal ueaton Thursday evening
honor or the president ot the class.
Cilmadge Adams,, whose marriage
toMlss Sadie Evans has heen

Hearts dire was played at
six tables. At the conclusion of the
game, cream, cake and mints were
served by Miss Martha Neal Deason,
assisted by Mrs. Frank Deaton. Mrs.
Fred H. Denton and Misses Mary
Belle and Willie Marguerite Deaton.
Jack Sronce presented th" bride-to-b-

Miss Evans, with a rolling pin
for protection, at the same time pre-

senting a helmet to Mr. Adams for
defense. Then John Long, in be-

half of the class, presented the cou-

ple with a handsome silver bread
trny suitably engraved. Dancing was
the favorite past time during IheJ
remainder of the evening, music ne-Ia- g

furnished by Miss Mary Velle
Deaton.

Little Miss Sarah Elizabeth Rris-to- l
entertained 30 of her young

friends Saturday afternoon in cele-

bration of her fifth birthday. After
an hour of games on the lawn, the
small guests were Invited Into the
dining room. The large white birth-
day cake with Its five yellow randies
In tiny rose cases formed the center-
piece. Refreshments of crenm, cnl.e
and mints were served by Mrs. Brls- -

nss ....cue iuuKer. oi Ann
utn , .mi ii., iiu nun Ufcii nri vnift
V. W. A. secretary for three years.
is here on a visit to her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. D. M. Lltaker. Oliver

I.itaker. who has heen snendlnir
,wo w(.,.ks here wth hls parents, has
returned to Charleston, W. Va.

Prof, nnd Mrs. J. and
little daughter, of Albemarle, are
visiting at the home of Dr. r.nd
Mrs. Ross McElwee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton and
son. Jack, have returned to their
home In Darlington. S. C, after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Thomas.

Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Easley and
children have returned from a visit
to Clarksvllle. Va.

Miss Sarah Adams has returned
from nn extended northern trip.

. . i . , , i?
M,rv after a visit to Mis. Mamie
Kussell. u

Carl Thayer returned to New Tork
Tuesday after f. visit to relatives in
this county.

and

of
by

a fe wdays ago from a visit to
relatives In South Carolina. ..
was accompanied home by Mlas

iMyrtle Hurley, who will spend some

aMesoames J. e--. Hurley and B. B. .,
Moffltt have returned from a visit

!to Norfolk. Va.
",r- - u"u , "tlfny lel1 "eo" Mes

"o'k. va.. wnere iney ;

' . .
.Mrs. Li. W. MtUart ana little

;rtaliirhter are anonillnir lhl .k nd
in Raeford as the guestF of Mr. and
Mrs. j. L. Pratt.

Jlliw Helen Porter, of Rocking-- , at
ham. is the house guest of her sister.
jirs. Clyde Nance. ic,"

Miss Connlee Ewing is spending
!,his week in Raleigh with Mr. and ing
Mrs. June Perrji; the latter her '

sister. at
.
A5HEBUR0

, -

ASHEBORO. August 19. The
'members of the Friday Afternoon

li.K mot ofUVi Mm k'pmn Alnanilpr

Mrs. Arnold is spend- - ',thT.umrher at Ardrae. On Wed-'.l- fi

, I oi. assisted bv Mrs. Herman Brown
C- - I Sh,rrillS. C. Aug. 10. Mrs. rnn;nd..Mr(V

mm Jane Pratti .dUor of The
Montgomerlan. was the week- -

daughters. Misses Aleene. Alice Holt
and Catherine, of Sumter.-S- C. are
visiting Mr. Carrolls' mother and
brothers here this week.

.vir. ana Mrs. Peter C. Beam ana
f:.m!lv- i anA- -

' " . -
.... i. . . . . , ,h

guests Of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Counts

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mauney and
children and their guests. Mesdames
Allen, of Durham; Davis, of Bur- -

iii.hiuii. mm miNi iirna iurr; eprni
SU?diy at,.,enrjr nlv" wi,h Mr

W. D. Aderholdt. '

- -
been spending a month in Cherry- -
...... .....-- .ii. ..i.w ....a. jw.1,1 i s--

,

returned to her home at Little
Mountain. S. C.

Mr .and Mrs. Ballou. of Little
Mountain, are visiting their daugh- -

ter, Mrs. John Page.
Brr.

BELMONT.

ncrMrtv-- T in .
t--v..........v,.... Uh. w w.,..

oi Hearts clurt was entertained Tues- -
day afternoon bv Mrs. C. P. Line- -

berger Bridge was played at three
tables. The members present were
Mrs. Llneherger. Mesflames L. F.
Foster. A. .1. Gulllck. F. P. Hall.
.1. M. Armstrong. R. L.6towe. '

Adelaide S Beard W T Hall
Misses Clara i.raiora. Pearl Line- -

berger. Elizabeth Llneherger and
house guest. Miss Jennie Buford
Hanson, of Bristol. Va

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Stowe s little
daughter, Ann, celebrated her third
birthday Thursday by entertaining
at an enjoyable birthday dinner.
having as her guests her uncle, Mr.
Joseph Pntrick and little cousins,
Mary Margaret. Lester and George
Stowe. In addition to the immediate
famlly. The birthday cake with its.

tiny candles was the attractiveil! .l"c " """""
Miss ,.,,, . ,k........... ....r ui.,

her thirteenth birthday Thursday

-- ": :i""" . V""1'."" '"c

YORK.
Heywnrd. of Richmond. Va., is vis- -

itlng relatives In York.
Miss Elizabeth Barron and Miss

Louise Barron are visiting Dr. F. C.
.i.. rAl.,.KinimU,...m...

MIrr Annie Lee Adams, of Clover,
is visiting Mrs. William Christman

Mrs. S. C. Ashe, Miss Esther Ashe
and Perry Ashe are visiting relatives
In Brevard, N. C. '

M'ss Sarah Wllkins. of Charlotte.
N. C, is visiting Mrs. R. C. Allen.

Mrs. W. F Marshall Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. James Chapman.
In Inmnn.

Mrs. George Hart nnd little sjnn.
Cnrtwrleht Hart, visited Mrs. Her-
bert Wright in Clover last week.

Mr. and- - Mrs. JohnHart are
spending some time in New Tork

Miss Margarei Flnley is visiting

inursuay uiiernuun. me umwn
ot the meeting was to plan a course
of study for the roming year. The!
meeting was called to- order by the
President. Miss Bora Scarboro who
calIed ,'?r 1 he f ""n "f new officers.
M" Kemp Alexander was elected
P"ent. with Mrs. Clarence Rush,

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
B.'8. Royster-- Jr, 'celebrtaed their
fifth wedding anniversary- - The guests
showered the hostess with valuable
wooden gifts. Bridge was enjoyed.
The hostess served a salad course.
" Mrs. Albert H. Taylor gave a card
party Saturday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. A, W. Graham, Jr. After the
game of bridge, Mrs. Taylor served
an Ice course. Miss Estelle White
served .punch and sandwiches. The
Invited guests, were Mesdames B. 8...
Royster.-Jr- .,

JL H. Horner, M. C.
Evlns. E. B.floward. N. M. Fere-be- e,

R.jM. Kay, L. C. Taylor. B.
K. Lasslter, R. H. Lewis, Thomas
White. J. F. Veasey. N. C. Daniel.
W. Landia, Rowland Pruett, R. G.
Lasslter, A. H. Powell. J. C. Rob-ard-

D. O. Brummltt. Misses Edna
and Helen White, Susan Graham.
Sallle Webb, Jeannette Biggs, Sadie
and Isabel Parham, Annie Crews and

Crews and little Kath
spending a week at

Owen, of Chase
City; Katharine Turner, of Peters-
burg, and Sam Darden. of e,

Va., spent Thursday with
Miss Bernice Usry.

Mia Ruth Fagan is visiting In
Youngs ville.

Misses Helen and Edna White
have returned from a tour of west-
ern states. They were away for sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Katherine Britisher is vls- -
iliag In Blowing Rock.

Miss Eleanor Huske and Misses
Parker, of Gatesvllle. stopped over
in Oxford with Mrs. R. HC Lewis.
Jr., en route to Blowing Rock.

Francis Bradshaw is spending tlys
week at Old Fort.

Miss 8allle Webb has returned
from vlalt to Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Britt have
returned to their home after visiting
Mra R. R. Herring.'

BREEDLOVE-- n TXT.
OXFORD. Aug. 1. The home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Breedlove at Wil-
ton waa the scene of a pretty but
quiet marriage on Sunday afternoon,
when their daughter. Addle, became
the bride of Francis Earl Hunt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hunt, of Ox-
ford. The Impressive ceremony was
performed by Rev. E. M. Snipes, of
the Oxford Methodist church. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left for a visit to
Richmond, Va.. after which they will
be at home in Oxford.

New Treatment Used Succesr
tvllyby Thousands.

For years rlentlBts anil chamuta hav
ndMnrord to perfect m preparation thai

would curt dandruff and maka the-ra- lp

haalthjr and vlgoroua, but it haa only
bean lately that a real remedy haa been
foand.

Oat from any drag atora a 10c or 11.00
botlle of TONO-8CALP- I Scalp ToBlo)
and applr to the scalp, rubbing In well
with th Bnger-tip- a.

After a few appllcallona all Hrhlng
will ease, the hair will atop coming out
and evarr particle of dandruff will

To atrenrthao the hair roota
and prevent the hair from coming out
after aa lllaeaa there la nothing batter

Adv.

Sovereign Tonic
Supreme in effect

Strength and Courage

When your health has been ondermlneit
by worry or overwork, when your vitality
la lowered, when you have thai tired rrei-u- .

vkm vnnr nervea are decreased. You
are then In a rundown condition.

Tour aratem muat be upheld - , ..- - ,
tonic whieh will, giva you new strength
and ambUleo

flwveretga Teal In tablet form It a blood
and nerve food each tablet containing one
grain of Prepared Iroa.

Toa will begin to tl the efficiency "t
the Sovereign Tonic after the drat few
doaea

Don't healtata try Sovereign Tonic with-

out delay. ,
Tour drugglat Belle It or can get It for

you If you cannot conveniently rail ma:
II for bottle, aent prepaid or apeclal a i
bottles for IS Dletrtbutnre.

JOHN 8. BLAKE DRCG CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

adv.

WILLIAMS
PYORRHEA

TREATMENT
Is not a mouth wash, It Is a real
treatment for PYORRHEA (Rlggs
disease). Will heal soft, bleeding,
receding, and spongy gums. Dent(sts
Manufactured by H. C Williamii

Chemical Company
1 8. Tryon St.

prescribe It.
Bold at all geod druggists.

BARGAINS

In New and Used.
Household Goods.

Two Stores full of good
To Select From

Anything Needed for tbe
Home at

Charlotte Auction House
We Buy and-Se- ll New and Used

Goods.
8 North Brevard St.

Phone 5124

TRUSSES FITTED BY
.. .EXPERTS

511
FOB EVKHi nKrO.s.

Phone or Write
JNO. S. BLAKE DRUG CO.

Oa the Sqaara. Charlotte, N. C.

' r u' " "' "' 'V """'J tlves Chesternold. . U.
COTnmttee submitted a course of c!redjr more gue-- ts who railed were Robert SaIlv Df S C

for the coml W!iBon whlch Mim Katheflne Cooke and Mis. fells- -
e gi,t oT his Ms?er Mra P.

,he were (nructed to order. Theabeth Corpenlng. Presldinr at the T0UnV
hostess served refreshments. The j tea table were Miss Nan Meade, of' Hujth gapp. visiting his Aunt.
members present were Mesdames Ed-- . Richmond, Va.: Mrs. John Perry, Mrs j g Webb In Wadeaboro.
war(j Cranford. James Crutchfleld. Mm. John Morris and Mrs. Carleton ' H' B Thompson, of Charlotte,
1. c. Moser. H. W. Walker. Mleses Mitchell, of New Orlearj. who were Br,.nt the week-en- d in Badln with
Bora Scarboro, Lena Mae Johnson, i assisted In serving by Mrs. Theodore i frends.
and Mabel Parrish. Besides the j Morrison Mrs. Vonno Oudger. Mrs . Mrg 2 g Hadley spent Thursday
club members Misses Linie Parrish. J- - 8- - Horsey. Mrs. Joseph Greene. and Frldav n winston-Sale- m with
Hallle Ross, Sallle Mae Tuttle. and Miss Alice Brown Miss Louise Tan- - Mr and Mrs. R. L. Snyder.
John, D. Wolff played bridge. Mta Frances Moore, of lew Mias Wayne Fountain, of Lexlng- -

One of the most delightful parties oik. . (ton. was the guest -- this week, of
season was an "at home"; "r- - "na,rB- - A- - 3- - vn7el,r '"" Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller.ll Mrs. Henry Robins Friday 'rJtaln'1. Thups-- - at their low., Mllw Luce Everett, of Salisbury.

a ii . .. - .

r.t .i....f f si . .1
i irr, - in

H. 1
afternoon. honoring her houee

: . ii euests Mrs. J. H. Dixon and Mrs.,"" "0IT" luncneon in honor of

I!. I tV I1" p-e-m-ar-
aT-l I I

:'""" ' T bv hostess, who presented, them " ramlly are vielting relatives in Kai- -
her friends at a movie party. The "l onorees Soon they were J fnderhllt entertained at tea at the elfrh maklnK the trip In their car.
young people first assembled at the " . , ,he

'
dining room where ,

Rilthor Fnreet Country club. ,, and Mrs. W. F. Currier spent
home of Miss Tate and after a lollv wh .nH Mr. Jnhn K Mr- - Nicholas Beadle entertained i . fPW days last week In Marshvflle
time spent playing games they all , ,nri rvel refresh, i af. 25 tables of bridge. Wednesdav wltn Mr. Currier's parents. Mr.
went down to the Bell thenter in en- - v .k. tn, ,n. ! afternoon at the Biltmore Forest Mrs W. C. Currier
Joy the movies. After the show thev guests were received. iCou",r rluJ- " """ ' Mr- - n1 Mr" B T Garrison and
went hack to the Tate home, where '"honoring her house guest. Mrs. "e n?;".rCohrb,n KDecker' w,no little daughter. Virginia, have re- -

a a.. i a Dr. her ,,irnd from a 10 dave stay at Blow- -

. t'"7" am T . h. V"?! "'"r: 7n- - :.rr " Presented In. Rck."""" " ' ' v n i i ' ii nni ifH.vt- - n imm a v. . - - r it h ahat i . . . . . . a

J I 1 I I

First Baptist church was entertained lng. Seven table, were arranged Hn(J Mr, corbI wa; ;,' '
Bt h C L for rook-- , ""..r 'd of carved ,vory bt",d8Ta "'a Mr"V BumJ a" - '"t year, arrived last week togardner Wednesday afternoon, with score received a pretty prize "pend a few weeks with her par-circ- le

number three. Mrs. Thomas made handkerchief. The hon"re" Twenty-liv- e friends of Mns. M. H. ents. Mr and Mrs. W. O. Williams.
Hanna. leader, as hostess. Mrs. R. was also given a handkerchief. Ane Cox were her Buegts at an nforrnaI R A 8nPpitt and chlMrep, are
B. Sugga presided over the meeting the cards were collected tne nostess narty at ner home , Kenllworth visiting In Roanoke. Va.
in the absence of the president, served n Ice course. Park Thursday afternoon, when she Mrs. J. F. Coneland has returned

,
, eh.HnM...... . ....i,r ranres Ljr-- r i . i v. u. v

rrlved they were greeted

Misses inline .mu .v.
entertained at a raro pari.
Kate Brlttaln mart tne xop score

and won the prlie. During the
games home-mad- e candies were
nerved- - Later in the evening a

salad course wltb . sandwiches and
Iced tea was served

j

MORGANTON

innniVTriX. Auu. 19. .Miss

m i i. vm. a i i

I i l l1.' aflkr k kvJkv ;,,...,. .,...m...iHnii.iBwiww... ,.AtBaaiflw. i i

- f 111 VkXL M Ml I I
i i n i, i iifflw mil

i ss m ann in at m M"tt hi

needav Mr. Arnold was honor guest,
a luncheon at the Battery Park

hotel, given by Carl Behr. of this
'ty, rormerly or the Boston Bym-- l

phony Orchestra, to the visiting
sicians at tne musical festival. Mr.
Arnold gave a most Interesting talk.
reiatinr tne cirrunistarmee unaer
..ki.i. v.. a

nenr entertainea nis guests witn sev- -

eral selertlons on the Zither.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hartwell

Cooke entertained Wednesday after- -

noon with a tea complimentary to,
Dr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Rioh. of Phil- -
ode lphla Pa., the former the con- -

,

ductor of the Philadelphia Festlcal

'""" ?" t BilUnor estate

ihp ariniii wno appfirea on ine nro- -

fain of the Music festival. Follow- -

enienaineo ror Mrs. B. M. Godfrey.
rcr Knoxvllle. Tenn. who U the guest

r her daughter Mrs. E. A. Ogle,
nnd Mrs. F. L. Mc.Veer who Is leav- -(, this week for her future home
in Roanoke. Va. Several contests
were feature of the afternoon. In
the word-makin- g contest Mrs
Joseph Wltz was winner and was
presented with a small work basket
wime ,irs. n. j. narnett proved to
De the most successful guesser and '

rwn .mail k.i..i, " """"in 1'Miow.Dudine the ifterniuia u r . n' " ' ' Jl.m """, "'verai selections and
E- Ogle rendered a numberot pan0 solos.

WILMINGTON
.

WILMINGTON, Aug. 19.- - One of
the m0Kt dellghtfhl entertainments

' of the summer occurred Friday
morning laat. when Miss Minnie
Louise Perdew entertained In honor
ot her house guest. Miss Isabel Gar- -

mnuc uv mias iuimn r iovq. or
Charlotte, to whom was awarded the
prize, wnne tne guest or nonor was

MiM Paey Rn6 her t 'Mrg , . R Pendpr j . T
Doro N c . Miss Ersklne Jarnnirnn

''

f j.,'ta: Mrs. F. S. Burr. Mrs.'
Th R'

' Whltehend. Miss Mar- -
,

Rose Jones, of Atlanta: Miss A ice
Browne. Mr. Jnhn... ,Perdew ......anA
Miss Sue Hardin.

Miss Esther Exum Harrlsa return
ed to her home on Friday last, after
an absence of about two months,
spent In Chapel Hill. Mis. Harris al- -

i.i ri m,. r- - i. c
'Johnson, in Raleleh. for a week.

WILL WED IN Al'TCMV.
TARBORO. Aug. 19 The follow-

ing announcement will be of Inter-
est to friends of the popular young
couple In Charlotte and other sec-
tions of North Carolina:

"Mr. and Mrs. "Rr-- B. Howell an- -
U II III luc riiKaKniiciii It II U 1 ) -

nronrhlnar marrlaee of their rlnrnrh.
ter. Hattle Sherrod. to William Car- -
ter Darrow. The wedding will take
place ln the early autumn."

ri wpr ti f ii i

Pn(j guest of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Z. Had- -
. y. ... . o......J- - . lluy ep"i U"J
Sunday In Winston-Sale-

w" T s pnni,A nrl little diueh
Ar of Portsmouth Va sare the',, of Mrs Cook'e'e parents. Dr.

rt Mrg L L Ba p
h. P. Markham spent Sunday and

Mond , .gn,,,,,.
Mr, B B Melton and daUghter,

M,9(1 CurtU Melton vl(,ltlng reltt.

KpendlnK a two-week- s' vacation
ln Badn w)th her parent, Mr. and

r- - t f Vvrti.......
Mr and Mrs W. R. Tounr and

and

t, her home In Charleston. S. C. sft.
er a visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs.
p F Young x '

Miss Johnnie Srrle. of Salisbury.
was a visitor In Badln Sunday.

OXFORD

OXFORD. Aug. 19. Mra A. 8.

Peace was nostess io a nappy gain- -

erlng Sunday when the family had a
. ..- - ... treunion, me live mum oi iro. rraixa..ha uiand leil I IIU VII I IU I 11 ISCIIIK V1 r7a

ent. Mrs. Mould, only daughter t
Mrs. Pence, was absent, and her
aauKnteri Mnry Etta, of New Tork.
also Mrs. W. L. Peace and Miss
Pinrlnv who nr. tnnrlno the U'Pflt -

. em states. These were present: ol.
Willis Orandy "Peace and daughter,
Mary Orandy, of, Washington, D. C:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Peace nd

i family, of Henderson; Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Pence and family, of Fayette- -

ville; Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Peace
and family, of Henderson; W. L.
Peace and Margaret.

Mrs. A. W. Graham entertained
(Wednesday afternoon In honor of

mrs. n. w. umiuim, ji., wuu nuo

and R. G LaBslter showed tnem
into the library, where punch was

j .... . l.. , T.r a Tln' serveu uy iucbuuiiicb . .

and B- - K- - L88'11". assisted by Miss
-- aruiyii ....,..
front hall and Introducing the guests
t the receiving line were Mis. Susan
Graham and Mrs. J. C. Horner. Re--

Vceivinb with Mrs. Graham were! the
bride Mrs. Graham, Jr., Mrs, John
Webb. Mrs. R. LOevin, Mrs. tj. A.
j. tt a I J l tr a, T3a

ctelv'n p1w
Booth and A. H.

Serving In the dining . room were
. f i - T . i , QhlrlAw nf T7lolimnni1

Nina Cooper, Mary Xandis, Eloiuse
and Frances Horner and Sarah
Cannady. Receiving in the hall were
Mesdames N. C. Daniel and N. H.
Cannady. This tea proved one of
the most delightful of the summer
season.

Mr. and Mrs. R..H. Lewis. Jr.. en- -

tertalned ,on Friday evening in hoM
' or of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Graham.
Jr., who have Just returned from
their bridal tour of several weeks n

Tk.i&... ttrnham Erwin left Tuesday
t lis vr w ki-

- - w ji Ktxr w inn

Mrs. (w. H. Johnston. After the de-
votional nnd business meeting :i
pleasant social hour was enjoyed,
during which the hostess circle
served refreshments.

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Main Street Methodist church
was entertained Monday afternoon
at the Parsonage, by the paetor.
Rev. J. E. Thompson, and his
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Kern, of
High Point, who is spending some
time here with her father. , lit
meeting was In charge of the presl- -
dent. Mrs. W. R. Ford. The study
topic for the afternoon was "Mission
Work in the Coal Fields." and in- -

teresting papers on various phases
of this work were read by Mrs. L.
F. Crenshaw. Mrs. H. C. Sisk and
Mrs. C. R. MrAdams. Mrs. Kern
served a salad rourse during the
orlnl good time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Suggs had as
spend-the-da- y guests Thursday his
mother and several sisters with their
families. Those present were Mrs.
M. E. Suggs, Mrs. E. S. Fassoux.
Mrs. Ed. Sehorn. Miss Aline Sehorn,
mr. L,erov nenorn. an oi i nariotie;

. ' " rantto visit her rousna. n. """"
of Rurl ngton !" ne ma"5
pageant Thursday Miss Erwin. who
' the pretty '"tie daugmer m air.

nd Mrs. Ernest Erwin, represented
HurKe couniy.
. X home oAta p"

and Mrs F M Scroggs.
"hon'or of Miss Jennie Conley. of

fnrlon who Is visiting her s ster.
Mrs f' N Giles

In honor of her niece. Miss Mary
i ! ill i n with its ma"y new refinements anc in
i i III I I ! rv even more comolete eauiomenL at no Mil

Tate Jones, of New Orleans, la..!"-"- . i jiuatuFiia. oa. Bridge was
Mrs. B. S. Galther gave a hearts- - j nlayed at four tables. The top score

i i i i vvss ii ii iia uuac iu vuu. uic ruiu OCUctll IS I I Mrs. r. t. . Lenii. .Mrs. v . c. Patterson. Elizabeth Anaerson. ; presented with a pair of silk hose. Miss Mary wtno neiore ner mar-Mas- t.

Miss Pauline Lentz. Yates strauss Perkins. Grace Holman. j Refreshments were served-- ' The
' flage in June. Mr. and Mrs. Gra-Lent- z

and Misses Katherine Springs. 1argaret Newland. Georgia Riddle, guests were Miss Garrett, of Au- - ham have Just returned from the
all of Mount Holly. Helen Barton Elo se and Mary Mc- - gusta; Miss Floyd, of Charloito; Miss j western states, where they have been

Miss Elizabeth Llneherger and Dowell, Jerome Hicks. Helen Ben- - Henrietta Sinclair, of Waycross. Ga.: , spending their honeymoon. The
guest. Miss Jennie Buford Hanson, nett and Mrs. Nollle Patton. Miss Mrs. Alfred Hall. Mrs. J. C. Roe, and Ruests were welcomed at the door by
of Bristol, Va.. leave Saturday hy jean Alexander served teand sand- - ner gxie9i Miss Woodslde. of Green- - ' Mrs- - M- - c-- . Ev"8 and Mr"- - J- -

for Montreat. They will be wiches. ville S C - Mr. w A Frnnh t. Horner. Mesdames R. H. Lewis

F.O.B now more than ever the world's greatest I I

DETROIT enclosed car value. Terms if desired I I

I AUTHORIZED FORD and LINCOLN CAR DEALERS I I

Th World's Greatest Motor Car Value I I
j

1 i III ".! 1 mm r m
I III I
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cuegtg were Misses Laura Claywell.
jma Seagle. Manel Miner, neien j

Miss Laura l laywen enienamea
nt henj-ts-dic- e Friday morning in
. ' All.. Alma Ro.eltt nt f A. '

nonor u. .""
noir. nnd Miss Mnry Tate Jones, of ,

New Orleans. Those playing were
Misses Alma Sagle Mary Tate
Jones. Man ? '

..'.".V !5it'rr.0"'.v..
Mlpka rainia ana uoroiny nen- -

f 8trlHe: GeorjUl Rldd le.
''"' '.'"i""' SJLv-.T.'-:

and W. N. Claywell.
aAl"very enJyabie diner party

given at the Caldwell Tuesday night
F , Brown, of Jarkson- -

:.. p..- - The EUMltB weT, Mr8. c.
narrv Mrs. A C. Averv. Mrs. E.

w-
-

Pnfer. Mrs. W. E. White. Mrs.
j F Spurgin. Mrs. Edward Erwin..... n'.im, witi Mn. T .

Hunt, Mra W. A. Leslie. Mrs. W. I.
Ravis and Mrs. E. J. Galloway,

Georgia Riddle was at home
Saturday evening In honor of Miss
Helen Patterson and Miss Mary Tate
Jones. , Enjoying Mira Riddle s hos- -

pltallty were Misses Mary Tate

Iill 111 Pyramid Motor Comnanv III
3" i lllll 4fl? M TDVnN ST nnnurr lllll
w i aw a a 1 a vii jh. rni f ax mm m
.1 m a, a a a aiw u m,s sal i

accompanied up the mountains by
A. C. Llneherger. Jr.. nad Mr. W.
T. Leeper. who will spend the week-
end. Miss Llnberger will return
next week nnd Miss Hanson will go

:to Chnttnnoofi-a-. Tenn.. to visit her
1 brother, before returning home.

Mr. ana Mrs. W . H . fuett aftd
i ... . j twaiter m i cii uiiu twu luiari ir
turned Thursday from a delightful
motor trip of a month, during which
they visited Atlantic City. New York.
Boston and also took an extensive

'tour through Maine and Massachu- - j

chusetts.
Henry wnenerger ana r r. nan.

who spent the past week ln Ran
'.Francisco in their tour of the west.
have left for Yellowstone Park.
their next objective on their trip
home. Thev will co through Wash- -

jlngton and come on by the north- -

ern route, visiting the Great Lakes
land Niagara rails.

The children of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Sloan, of Belmont, held
their annual family reunion ana pic- -

nic at Armstrong's park, in Gastonia,

'
lllllr I Wiknn Mn.n, fnmnan lllll
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